
  UNIT II: ORIGINS OF AGRICULTURE 
(agri cultur i.e., cultivation of the fields)  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For M.Sc. IV Semester Botany Students	




Introduction 

We all are absolutely dependent on plants 
for our survival. Only plants can use the 
sun's energy for photosynthesis of organic 
materials including our food consumed by 
human beings. However, with passes of 
time our dependence on plants got limited 
to on fewer species than pre-agriculture 
life.
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 Primitive societies were Hunter- Gatherer (HG): Up till our recent 
past, HG societies were restricted to small areas that were too dry, too cold or too wet 
for agriculture. Even today, some H-G societies do plant seeds and root crops.

•  Agriculture began in multiple places more or less 
simultaneously, some 8000 to 17000 years ago.	


•  In tropical or sub-tropical areas of mid-elevation (3000 ft) 
with varied topographies and a climate that has a distinct wet 
and dry season (Mediterranean, Savanna or Monsoon).	


•  Different species with similar uses (cereal, legume, roots/tubers. 
fruit, fiber crop, spices, stimulants) were domesticated in each region.	


•  It is likely that climate change induced hunter-gatherers to manage their 
food sources more intensely and that primitive tools permitted greater food 
production, setting in motion the first rise in the human population.	




•   HGs had considerable leisure time (Until recently, the !Kung 
bushmen of the Kalahari desert were gatherers. They mostly ate 
14 plants. They recognized 105 species of edible plants. Their diet 
was quite good in protein and in total calories. They worked about 
2.5 days per week to gather food).

•  Agricultural societies work harder.
•  Agriculture made societies sedentary. However, some sedentary 
people never developed agriculture (e.g., fishermen).
•  Majority of HGs ate plants, revealed by 12C/13C ratios, dentition, 
abrasion on teeth and archaeological evidences. Meat was an 
occasional luxury.
•  Populations of HG societies by and large remained below the 
earths carrying capacity.
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What Changed?	




Why do we cook? Processing of foods	

•  HGs knew (learned) how to detoxify food plants.

•  Cooking makes foods more edible

•  Cooking helps in detoxification of plants.

•  Cooking made more plants usable for               
   humans.

•   Cooking arose before agriculture.

•   Humans were using fire as much as a million years 
    ago
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Important steps in our way to Agriculture –���

Crop domestication ( human-induced plant adaptation)���
Evidence for domestication of plants goes back to about 12,000 
years ago. 

Centers of origin of crop plants (having wild relatives 
of crops as well as centre of domestication).���

Introduction���

Evolution & Diversification (processes that introduced 
variation in crops e.g., selection, hybridization, polyploidy, 
mutation etc.,) For example -	




 Hybridization and polyploidization of weeds produced crops! 	


Rapeseed/canola	




Just a few mutations produced these different crops 
from one ancestor of Brassica oleracea.	




•  Domestication of animal (dog, sheep, 
goat, cow) began almost simultaneously 
or little bit early, with plants. 

•  The process was based on utility of  
animals to human being. They helped 
humans to till fields.

Animal Domestication	
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Plant Domestication 
(A process of bringing wild plants under human 

management)  

It takes place through - 

•  Cultivation/management of wild populations 

•  “Unconscious” selection through propagation 
•  Conscious propagation of plants with desired traits 

•  Through hybridization, polyploidization, transgenic etc. 
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Crop domestication is a selection process for the 
adaptation of crops to the human environment 
considering that humans are cultivators and consumers	


When humans harvest and re-plant they affect the normal evolution of plants, 	

selecting for certain properties knowingly (seed color and size) or unknowingly 	

(germination time, rachis strength). Domesticated plants spread from their site 
of domestication to the region and then farther out, displacing other, similar 
plants. In wild individuals of the same species there is much variability between 
individual plants many properties such as plant height, seed size, disease 
resistance, stress tolerance, yield per plant, etc. This variability, which has a 
genetic basis, is lost as the emerging “crop” gradually replaces the wild plants. 
Continuous back-crossing makes this a slow process. Reproductive isolation 
accelerates it.  	




Reasons for Domestication  
(e.g., say Agriculture)  

1. Accidental: People saw seeds germinating in trash-
heaps, caught on the idea. 

2. Cultural: Inevitable by-product of more settled way of life 

3. Ecological: New conditions (e.g., salinity, drought) made 
agriculture necessary 
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What we were/are looking for? ���
Useful traits, most domesticated food plants have been selected for:	


•  High yield	

•  Nutritive quality 	

•  Large plant parts 	

•  Soft edible tissue 	

•  Thick flesh with intense 

color 	

•  Fruits attached to tough 

stems 	


•  ……Continue 	
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Plant characteristics that were selected for during 
domestication.	


•  Reduction/loss of the means of seed dispersal such as -   	

   brittle rachis, shattering of pods etc.	

•  Reduction/loss of dormancy (rapid germination after     	

•   sowing) 	

•  High yield	

•  Compact growth habit (no vines) 	

•  Short time to flowering and maturity 	

•  Gigantism (big seeds, fruits) 	

•  Photoperiod insensitivity 	

•  Reduction/loss of toxic compounds	

•  Disease resistance……………………………..many more	




How much domestication?	


•  About 5000 species have been grown for 
human food; less than 1% of all plant 
species thought to exist	


•  Today about 150 species are commercially 
grown for food (not including spices)	


•  About 50 very productive species supply 
almost all of our caloric needs	
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Benefits of Domestication	


•  Before agriculture began (approx. 12,000 years ago) the 
world’s total human population was about 5 million. There 
was one person for every 25 square kilometers. Today we 
are more than 7.5 billion.	


•  We tried to cultivate plants that provide enough calories to 
meet our basic energy needs (cereal grain or root 
carbohydrates etc.)	
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Major regions of plant domestication 
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Examples: Plants from Near East - Fertile Crescent	


•  Barley - Hordeum vulgare 	

•  Wheat - Triticum spp. 	

•  Lentils - Lens culinaris 	

•  Peas - Pisum sativum	

•  Chickpeas - Cicer arietinum 	

•  Olives - Olea europaea 	

•  Dates - Phoenix dactylifera	

•  Grapes - Vitis vinifera 	

•  Flax - Linum usitatissimum – food and fiber	
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Plants from China & Far East	


•  Millet grains - several species	

•  Rice - Oryza sativa	

•  Soybeans - Glycine max	

•  Mango - Mangifera indica	

•  Citrus fruits - Citrus sp.	

•  Taro - Colocasia esculenta 	

•  Bananas - Musa x paradisiaca 	
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Plants from Africa including Ethiopia/East 
Africa	

•  Sorghum - Sorghum sp. 	

•  Millet grains - several species (these 

developed independently of China)	

•  Okra - Hibiscus esculentus	

•  Yams - Dioscrorea sp. 	

•  Cotton - Gossypium sp.	

•  Coffee - Coffea arabica	

•  Cowpeas (Fabaceae)	
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Mediterranean 
   Peas (Fabaceae) 
   Beets (Chenopodicaceae) 
   Cabbage (Brassicaceae) 
   Turnip (Brassicaceae) 
   Lettuce (Asteraceae) 
   Artichoke (Asteraceae) 
   Celery (Apiaceae) 
   Parsnip (Apiaceae) 
   Asparagus (Liliaceae) 
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Plants from Mexico	


•  Corn (Maize) - Zea mays	

•  Kidney beans - Phaseolus vulgaris 	

•  Peanuts - Arachis hypogaea	

•  Cotton (developed independently 

from Africa) 	

•  Chili peppers - Capiscum sp.	

•  Tomatoes - Lycopersicon sp. 	

•  Tobacco - Nicotiana tabacum 	

•  Cacao - Theobroma cacao 	

•  Pineapple - Ananas comosus 	

•  Pumpkins, squashes - Cucurbita sp. 	

•  Avocados - Persea americana	
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Plants from Peru���
Potato  -Solanum tuberosum and many 
related species ���
Quinoa - Chenopodium quinoa ���
Amaranth – Amaranthus (3 species)���
Tomatoes and Peanuts might have really 
originated in Peru and then been taken to 
Mexico	




Central Asia (North India, Afghanistan) 
   
 Peas (Fabaceae) 
  Mungbeans (Fabaceae) 
  Mustard (Brassicaceae) 
  Onion (Liliaceae) 
  Garlic (Liliaceae) 
  Spinach (Chenopodiaceae) 
  Carrot (Apiaceae) 
  Apples (Rosaceae) 
  Apricots (Rosaceae) 
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Ethnobotanical rule of food production	


•  In indigenous agriculture where the crops are 
consumed and not sold, there evolves and is maintained 
a reasonable level of nutritional adequacy (First Rule) 	


•  In indigenous agriculture where the crops are grown 
mainly or only for sale, there develops an expanding 
surplus of food.  The overall objective of such 
agricultural systems is to replace a pre-existing 
(natural) plant community with a cultivator-made 
community (Second Rule) 	
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Therefore, to manage the increase in food 
production with increasing human population, 
the production must be in consistent with 
three aims:	


1.  To operate at a maximum profit (labor/yield).	

2.  To minimize year-to-year instability in production.	

3.  To operate so as to prevent long-term degradation of 

the production capacity of the agricultural system.	
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Darwin on Artificial Selection	

“Although man did not cause variability and cannot 

even prevent it, he can select, preserve, and 
accumulate the variations given to him by the 
nature almost in any way which he chooses; and 
thus can certainly produce a great result… 
Selection by man may be followed either 
methodically and intentionally, or unconsciously 
and unintentionally… We can further understand 
how it is that domestic races of plants often 
exhibit an abnormal character, as compared to 
natural species, for they have been modified not 
for their own benefit, but for that of man.” 	
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Plant Germplasm	


•  The first category of germplasm includes the 
native or indigenous varieties of cultivated crop 
plants used elsewhere in commercial agricultural 
production.  	


•  At present many of the major crop plants have a 
limited genetic base, as these have been developed 
through a series of selections that emphasize yield 
often at the expense of insect or disease resistance, 
environmental tolerance, multiple use, etc. 	
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•  The second category of germplasm material 
includes the identification and collection of 
wild relatives of the more commonly 
cultivated plants.	


•  The third category includes plants not yet in 
the economic system and not related to 
domesticated plants. These may have 
properties of great value to us, but these can 
be very difficult to identify. 	
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Maize modified by selection for “domestication” traits 

Further selection for increased yield  

Change in kernel number & size over 1500 years No novelty claimed, modified version 
of free online download  



Hybridization helped in introducing novel 
variation 
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What changed during domestication? 
Traits directly related to human consumption 

 - Seeds: oil content, protein content, size, number 
 - Fruits: sugar content, oil content, size 
 - Leaves: tenderness, flavor 
 - Shoots: tenderness, flavor 

Traits related to agricultural yield:  
⇒  Annual habit (crop every year) 
⇒  Lack of seed dormancy 
⇒  Self-compatibility (assured seed production) 
⇒  Sturdiness to withstand cultivation/harvesting 
⇒  Drought tolerance 
⇒  Storage 
⇒  Uniformity  No novelty claimed, modified version 

of free online download  



Wild species! Early domesticates! Modern varieties!

Loss of genetic diversity as a result of 	

domestication and selection (Domestication results in the loss of diversity 
and subsequently plant breeding reduced it even more)	


The loss of alleles in a genetic bottleneck caused by using a  small 
sample to proceed to the next generation. During crop domestication 
there were 2 types of sample reductions: the  crop was domesticated 
starting with wild relatives in a restricted area and, each year a sample 
that may not have contained all  alleles was saved for planting.  



Genetic uniformity (lack or 
diversity) has major advantages, 
but also drawbacks.	


An epidemic of late leaf blight of 	

(Phytophtora infestans) of potato wiped	

out potato crops in Europe in 1845-1846	

contributing to the Irish famine and mi-	

gration to the US.	


An epidemic of southern corn leaf 
blight (Bipolaris maydis) swept 
through the Southern US in 1970, 
decreasing the national harvest by 
15 %. A new race (variant) called 
race T infected all corn varieties 
carrying a particular gene. This 
gene was present in a very high % 
of all hybrid corn varieties sold to 
farmers. 	




Origins of crops 

He based his ideas mainly based 
on historical writings, 
archaeological information, 
ethnological data, linguistics. (In: 
The origin of cultivated plants,
1882). 	


Alphonse De Candolle (1806-1893)  	
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Alphonse  de Candolle, a French 
systematic botanist proposed that the 
crops of the world originated in 3 
centers: Mesoamerica, the Fertile 
Crescent of the Middle East, and South 
East Asia. 	


His proposal was based on the presence 
of wild relatives of crops (rice, wheat, 
beans) resembling present days crops	




N. I. Vavilov (1887-1943)	


•  He based his ideas on centers of 
origin of crop plants on genetics, 
cytological and anatomical data. 
And, concluded that the most 
likely areas of origin were where 
the plant was cultivated and the 
wild ancestors grew.

•  Further, the areas of origin 
should be areas of variation. 
There were 8 major areas that 
met these requirements.

•  Namely – Mexico and Central     
America, the Central Andes, 
Abyssinia, the Mediterranean, 
Indian (Middle East), SW Asia, 
China, and SE Asia.

•  Later, he added more centers, up 
to 20.  35	
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Vavilov’s Centers of Origin	
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He concluded that there were 
three "centers”- the Near East, 
Northern China, and Meso-
America; and three "non-
centers” that were areas with 
diffuse origins (S.E. Asia, S. 
America, and much of Africa)

Further, a "center of origin" 
often was not the same as a 
"center of diversity". 

It is very difficult to separate 
the origin and subsequent 
expansion of a successful 
crop.	


Jack Harlan (1917-1998)	
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Harlan’s Centers and Non-centers	
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Early agriculture

Many people with HG life styles used fire to control 
or manage both plants and animals in their area. 
This became common at the end of the Pleistocene 
Epoch about 11,700 years ago.

Much agriculture was of slash-and-burn type

Mainly on the margin of forested lands.

Use of Iron made plow of hard soil easy	
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Land races ���
Relative reproductive isolation and differing conditions of soil, 
nutrients, diseases, insects, water, day length etc created 
numerous landraces of our crops. However, subsistence 
farmers are always trading seeds, so land races are not static 
entities, but their genetic make-up changes. All land races of 
one species have the same genes (unless deletions occurred), 
but many different alleles	


An example of 700 collection sites of wheat land races to test 
them for drought and salt tolerance. All these land races 
originally came from the Fertile Crescent as wheat spread out 
East and West, some 8000 years ago. 



Let us take an example of the origin 
of bread wheat.	


The wild relatives of bread wheat, Triticum aestivum, 
still grow in the Middle East	


The Fertile Crescent	

Mesopotamia	




When an A gamete from the AA plant fuses with a B gamete from the BB 
plant, this fusion product normally produces a sterile AB plant, because the 
chromosomes  cannot  pair  during  meiosis  when  the  AB  plant  would 
produce  gametes.  However,  if  early  on  there  is  a  duplication  of  the 
chromosomes to AABB, then this plant can form AB gametes and a new 
species has arisen.	


= Chromosome doubling	


= Chromosome doubling	




The domestication of wheat involved 
a migration out of the area of origin. 
The hybridization of Einkorn (AA) 
and Aegilops (BB) occurred in the 
Fertile Crescent. ���
The second hybridization with 
Triticum tauschii (DD) occurred 
south of the Caspian Sea.���
Each time there had to be a doubling 
of the chromosome number. 	


Varieties of wheat and barley that were 	

found at archeological sites with evidence	

that they were exploited as food	

sources in the Near East.	


Doubling of the chromosome	

number (polyploidization) is a 	

rare event. Because wheat can	

continue to grow vegetatively	

with tillers (side shoots) for 	

several years, this makes it	

more likely that such an event	

will occur. Then that particular	

shoot will have seeds.	


Wheat with tillers	




Techniques such as chromosomal staining and gene 
mapping provide univocal proof to the evolution of 
modern wheat variety from ancestral ones. 	


Einkorn, A genome	
 Aegilops speltoides 	


         B genome	




The spread of agriculture and domesticated wheat eastward in the Mediterranean  
and then the rest of Europe and westward in Asia (to India) occurred at a rate of 
about 500 km per 1000 years. 8 founder crops were associated with the emergence 
of agriculture in the Fertile Crescent 8000 years ago. Crops traveled with their 
associated weeds and the weeds became crops as they reached other climatic zones 
where they were better adapted (rye, for example). The entire agricultural system 
moved (wheat + other crops + domesticated animals)	



